The changes of rheological properties of a cuttlefish and four squids by heat treatment were stud ied by the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), the rupture test, and the stress relaxation test. The thermograms of raw "ika" mantle meat showed three major endothermic peaks at 50•Ž, 57•Ž, and 74•Ž. The first and second peaks mainly corresponded with the denaturation of myosin and collagen. The third peak was that of actin which was almost native up to 63 •Ž, while the other proteins had been completely denatured below 63•Ž. The thermograms for all samples indicated that the denaturation of mantle meat had been completed up to 80•Ž. Then, the rheological properties were measured for raw meat and heated meat at 63•Ž or 80•Ž. A positive correlation between the content of crude protein and the instantaneous elastic modulus was only found in heated meat at 63•Ž. It is considered that this relationship was associated with the amount of remaining native actin.
A major change of meat texture during heat treatments is induced by the thermal denaturation of muscle proteins. In differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), the heat denaturation of muscle proteins is detected as an endother mic peak on the thermogram. DSC has been used for studies on the thermal transition of proteins in muscle tissue as well as in isolated muscle proteins from rabbit, beef, carp, and chicken, etc. For ex ample, Wright et al. attributed the endothermic transitions to the protein denaturation of rabbit back muscles.1) Stabursvik et al. found that the differences of myosin ther mal transition between red and white muscles were greater than those between muscles from different animal species, while all muscles gave similar actin thermal transition.2) Martens et al. reported the relationships between the ther mal transition and sensory texture of bovine muscle; firm ness of bovine muscle increased with thermal denaturation of the myofibrillar proteins. Fiber cohesiveness decreased with collagen denaturation. Reduction in juiciness of bo vine muscle was primarily associated with actin denatura tion.3) For carp back muscles and its isolated myosin and actin, the thermograms were similar to those for bovine muscle and its constituent proteins.4) The observed ther mal curves of a chicken broiler and its isolated protein frac tions indicated that the thermal transitions in muscle cor responded to the denaturation of myosin, sarcoplasmic proteins, collagen, and F-actin.5)
It is experimentally well-known that the heating tempera ture is the most important factor for sensory texture of meat in processing foods. However, the mechanism of the changes in rheological properties of meat in processing foods has not been clarified.
We characterized the rheological properties of cuttlefish and raw squid meat on a previous study.6) In this study, we 
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Materials
A cuttlefish, "kou ika" Sepia esculenta and four squids, "yari ika" Loligo bleekeri , "Argentine matsu ika" Flex ar gentinus, "surume ika" Todarodes pacificus, and "New Zealand surume ika" Nototodaus sloani sloani were used in this work. They were immediately frozen after fishing, transported, and stored at -20•Ž until use. They were of commercial size as listed on 
Measurement of Rheological Properties
Three or four rectangular specimens (ca. 3 x 3 cm) of different thickness were prepared from each mantle of three samples of a cuttlefish and squids. The rheological properties were measured at room temperature by using a Tensipresser TTP-50BX. (Taketomo Electric Co., Ltd.) The rupture strength was measured with a conical plunger (angle 45°), penetrating at 0.2 cm/s of a crosshead speed into the samples. The rupture strength and the rupture power were defined as the rupture force per 1.0 cm and the rupture work per second, respectively.6) In the stress relaxa tion test, the displacement at 20% depth of sample thick ness was kept linear, with a cylindrical plunger (diameter 1.8 cm) penetrating at the same crosshead speed. The stress relaxation curves were analyzed by the progressive approximate method based on the Maxwell model.7)
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